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Lasting Lifetime Memories

Once your loved ones are gone and passed away 
- you reflect on that person and what they 
meant to you and to your life.... Never regret not 
having a lasting memory of them to cherish 
forever.

At Garden City New York Media Memories - we 
are all about just that - providing you with a 
service to capture your loved ones and their 
lives on camera in a digital presentation for you 
to cherish always - stored in a secure dropbox
folder you have access to - it can be downloaded 
and stored on your devices to enjoy at anytime -
or we can produce a DVD for a small fee for you 
to playback anytime.

Your presentation is always available and 
accessible online 24/7 - A small price to pay for a 
loving tribute to those you love and will 
continue to love with a video from Garden City 
New York Memories ..



Video Packages 

1 Person - 1 Camera Couples - 1 Camera Couples - 2 Cameras

1 Person Solo Interview 2 Person Interview 2 Person Interview

In-Studio / Outdoor In-Studio / Outdoor In-Studio / Outdoor 

Full Audio / Lighting Package Full Audio / Lighting Package Full Audio / Lighting Package 

1 x 4K Camera 1 x 4K Camera 2 x 4K Cameras 

Background Music 
(Your choice or ours) 

Background Music 
(Your choice or ours) 

Background Music 
(Your choice or ours) 

Allow 1-2 hours
($375 each additional hour)

Allow 1-2 hours
($375 each additional hour)

Allow 1-2 hours
($375 each additional hour)

$875 $1275 $1775



What to Expect?

Start

□ Select a Package 

□ Pay Balance

Photo & Song Selection

□ Select Photos/ Images 

□ Upload selected photos 

□ Choose music/songs and 
which order to play each song.

□ The questions to answer on 
camera.

□ Choose overall length of the 
video

Video Production

□ Creative session with client
or

□ Client grant studio creative 
control to produce the video. 

Revision & Final 

□ When the video is complete, we will                
e-mail you a web link to view a version                
of the video online. 

□ You will then have the opportunity to          
suggest changes. 

□ Your video will not ship until we 
receive your final confirmation, either 
by phone or e-mail, that the legacy 
video is acceptable. 

Video Delivery  

□ Online Viewing Portal 

□ Delivery by secure DropBox
Account - Audio Capture - FREE -
Available 24/7

□ USB Drive ($25 fee)



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ)

What to we need to do?...
All you need to do before your filming day is work out the questions you would like us to pose to you so you can outline your life story - So maybe 
get together with your family and think about the best set of questions you can derive to make the best story occur.. We will do the rest.

Do I own the Copyright to our video
Of course you do - The copyright buyout is included in the price of the shoot - you have full access to your master 4K video and/or 1080p social 
media versions 24/7 via your secure personal DropBox link

Is my video Shareable
Totally – It’s provided in MP4 format - the best format for sharing on the internet - your video is even sharable via SMS - save the link to your 
phone - copy and paste into a SMS message and away you go - the receiver gets a full screen version of the video - interrupt free..

Do you have customer service?
Of course! Our friendly and knowledgeable customer services reps are available to answer your questions 24/7/365.

How long does a session take...
As long as, you are ready prior to our team arrival - the interview will be:
10mins setup
10mins - selection of B-roll
60-90 minutes - Interview Capture



John Paul, Executive Producer     

516-373-1515 ext.  701

jpaul@gcnym.com

Garden City Studios

739 Franklin Ave

Garden City, NY 11530

mailto:jpaul@gcnym.com

